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Surah al Maa'un 

(Meccan surah) 

 ψ∼ΨšΘΩ≤√≅… Ξ⇑ΗΤΩΤπρΘΩ≤√≅… ϑðΨ/≅… Ψψ⌠♥ΨΤŠ 

〉‡ΠΨϒς∇ΣΤÿ ΨϒΠς√≅… ðŒΤÿƒ∫Ω⁄ςΚ… 

ðψ∼Ψ�ΩΤ∼<√≅… ΡΠ℘ΣŸΩΤÿ ΨϒΠς√≅… ð∠Ψ√.ΩϒΩΤ⊇(1) Ξ⇔ΤÿΠΨŸ√≅†ΨΤŠ 

βΤÿΩΩΤ⊇(3) Ξ⇐κΨ∇π♥Ψ∧<√≅… Ψζ†ΤΩ⊕ς≡ υς∏Ω∅ ϑ〉×Σµµðš ‚Ω�Ω(2) 

⌠¬ΞΨ�ð„φΤ″ ⇑Ω∅ ⌠¬Σ∑ Ω⇑ÿΨϒΠς√≅…(4) φκΠΨ∏φΤ±Σ∧<∏ΠΨ√ 

Ω⇐Σ⊕ΩΤ⇒πΤ∧ΩΤÿΩ(6) φΣ∫:…≤ΣΤÿ ⌠¬Σ∑ Ω⇑ÿΨϒΠς√≅…(5) Ω⇐Σ∑†Ω♠ 

(7) Ω⇐Σ∅†Ω∧<√≅… 

""""Hast thou observed him who Hast thou observed him who Hast thou observed him who Hast thou observed him who beliesbeliesbeliesbelies    religion?religion?religion?religion?    That is he who repeThat is he who repeThat is he who repeThat is he who repellllssss    the the the the 

orphanorphanorphanorphan,,,,    aaaand nd nd nd urgesurgesurgesurges    not the feeding of the needynot the feeding of the needynot the feeding of the needynot the feeding of the needy; ; ; ; AhAhAhAh, woe unto worshippers, woe unto worshippers, woe unto worshippers, woe unto worshippers    

wwwwho are heedless of their prayerho are heedless of their prayerho are heedless of their prayerho are heedless of their prayer;;;;    wwwwho would be seen (ho would be seen (ho would be seen (ho would be seen (at worshipat worshipat worshipat worship))));;;;    yyyyet refuse et refuse et refuse et refuse 

small kindnesses!small kindnesses!small kindnesses!small kindnesses!""""    
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Tafsir 

Shaykh 'Abdur Rahman as Sa'di ��   ���  explains the previous surah saying: 

Allah � states condemning/rebuking whoever abandons the rights of Allah and the 

rights of His servants: 

(1) Ξ⇔ΤÿΠΨŸ√≅†ΨΤŠ 〉‡ΠΨϒς∇ΣΤÿ ΨϒΠς√≅… ðŒΤÿƒ∫Ω⁄ςΚ… 

""""HaHaHaHast thou observed him who beliest thou observed him who beliest thou observed him who beliest thou observed him who beliessss    religion?religion?religion?religion?""""    

Meaning, rejecting the resurrection and the recompense, Thus he did not believe in what 

came with the messengers. 

(2) ðψ∼Ψ�ΩΤ∼<√≅… ΡΠ℘ΣŸΩΤÿ ΨϒΠς√≅… ð∠Ψ√.ΩϒΩΤ⊇ 

""""That is he who repelThat is he who repelThat is he who repelThat is he who repelssss    the orphanthe orphanthe orphanthe orphan""""    

Meaning, He drives away the orphan with bitterness and severity, he didn't have 

compassion for them due to his hardness/cruelty of his heart and because he doesn't 

hope for a reward nor does he fear chastisement. 

ϑ〉×Σµµðš ‚Ω�Ω 

""""And urgeAnd urgeAnd urgeAnd urgessss    notnotnotnot…………        

Others… 

(3) Ξ⇐κΨ∇π♥Ψ∧<√≅… Ψζ†ΤΩ⊕ς≡ υς∏Ω∅ 

…………the feeding of the needythe feeding of the needythe feeding of the needythe feeding of the needy""""    
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With all the more reason that he is for self [i.e. stingy] not feeding Miskeen [the poor]. 

(4) φκΠΨ∏φΤ±Σ∧<∏ΠΨ√ βΤÿΩΩΤ⊇ 

""""AhAhAhAh, woe unto worshippers, woe unto worshippers, woe unto worshippers, woe unto worshippers""""    

Meaning, those who are neglectful of the prayer, abandon performing the prayer in its 

proper time, failing to perform its obligations. This is due to the lack of their concern 

with Allah's command by them neglecting the prayer which the prayer is the most 

important acts of obedience and most virtuous way of being near to Allah. 

� Sahw [i.e. forgetfulness] from the prayer is that which the person is deserving of 

being damned, blamed and threatened. 

 

� As for Sahw in the prayer, then this happens to every individual to the extent of 

the prophet �. 

 
And this is why Allah labeled them with riyaa' [i.e. showing off], hardness and lack of 

compassion, in the heart, then Allah says: 

 

(6) φΣ∫:…≤ΣΤÿ ⌠¬Σ∑ Ω⇑ÿΨϒΠς√≅… 
""""WhWhWhWho would be seen (o would be seen (o would be seen (o would be seen (at worshipat worshipat worshipat worship))))....""""    

    
Meaning, they're doing these actions for the purpose of being seen before the people. 
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(7) Ω⇐Σ∅†Ω∧<√≅… Ω⇐Σ⊕ΩΤ⇒πΤ∧ΩΤÿΩ 
""""Yet refuse small kindnesses!Yet refuse small kindnesses!Yet refuse small kindnesses!Yet refuse small kindnesses!""""    

 

Meaning, they prohibit giving the thing which is of no harm in them giving in manner 

of  loaning or donation, similar to a container, bucket or the likes of that from which 

happens customarily to give and be generous with. 

 

For these people—due to their severe greed—they prohibit Maa'un, so how is the case 

with which is more than that? 

 

In this surah is an encouragement upon being hospitable [in feeding] the orphans and 

Miskeen [the poor] encouraging upon that, guarding the prayer and preserving it, 

sincerity in the prayer and in all other actions. 

 

An Encouragement on doing the Ma'roof [good] and spending from the lightest of 

matters like loaning a container, bucket, a book and like that—because Allah has 

condemned whomever hasn't done even that. 

 

Allah � knows best of what is correct. All praise belongs to Allah the Lord of the 

worlds. 

 

�  �  �  �  � 
    

    

    


